
Tilephone Main ML

TEMJS Or SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.

Bert by mutt, per year $100
Bent by mall, per month 60

Served by carrier, per month .60

6EMI-WEEKL- T.

Cent by mail, per year, In advance, 12.00

All coramunlcatloni intended tor pub-

lication should be directed to "Editor
Astonan." (Justness communications
of all kind and remittances must b
addressed to "The Astorlan Publish
log Co."

The Astorlan guarantee to Its ad-

vertisers the larrest circulation of any
nwpaper publish pn he Columbia
tfvtr.

m , . J
Tdvtrtlelng rates can a had an ap-tpat- lw

the business manager.

The ryn of flsfc appears to be better

tn the California steamer than In the

river. It la A case of Increase in the
varieties as well aa quantity of

"Columbia river" salmon.

As The Astorlan anticipated, the

business men of the city have shown

their wisdom by refusing to raise a

bonus for the proposed transfer to As-

toria of a woolen mill now in Iowa. It
ouffht not to be necessary for out-

siders to come here with their propo-

rtions before Astoria can secure new

enterprises. Astoria has many men

of sufficient ability to plan and
execute successfully new enter-

prises which would benefit the city

and they should receive more encour-

agement to take the Initiative and be

made to feel that they will be sup-

ported by the monled interests of the
city. It has been often said by men

who have (riven to Astoria the best
yers of their life that outsiders with
absurd propositions come here and re-

ceive a respectful hearing and consid-

erable encouragement while any enter-

prise which an Astorlan may start is

received with marked coldness. The

present case Indicates the contrary but
If it be true it ought not to be so.

SOME CHANGE NECESSARY.

"Crime is a monster of so frightful
mien.

As. to be hated, need but to be seen:
Tet, seen too oft, familiar with her face.
We first endure, then pity, then em-

brace."

The trouble with Astoria Is that vice

has become so familiar in our midst

that we have nearly if not quite reach-

ed the last point referred to by the
poet. The remedy lies in retracing our
steps and making vice less familiar. The

Astorlan believes that not only the best
but the only practicable method is by
restricting the number of places where
vice is permitted. This can be done

by doubling or trebling the charge for
the licenses required. It is an unfortu-

nate state of affairs that permits the
vouna of the city to meet in every block

in the heart of town dens of vice or
rambling devices. The highway to ruin
Is easily enough traveled without our
pushing the boys from safer paths di-

rectly upon that road.

It is pretty generally recognized

throughout the civilized world that the

evil as well as the good points of our
civilisation must and will exist. It is

our duty to minimize the former as far
as possible. So long as they are allowed

to flourish boldly in the most public

thoroughfares that duty is being ne-

glected.

SCOTT'S EMULSION

of cod-liv- er oil is the means of
life and enjoyment of life to
thousands: men women and
children.

When appetite fails, it re-

stores it. When food is a
burden, it lifts the burden.

When you lose flesh, it
brings' the plumpness of health.

When work is hard and
duty is heavy, it makes life
bright.

It is the thin edge of the
wedge; the thick end is food.
But what is the use of food,
when you hate it, and can't di-

gest it?

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is the food that makes
you forget your stomach.

Wt'll tni yoa a Bnla to try, II yoa like.

ICOTT ft SOWMK, sot Psari ttrett, Ntw Yorl

TAPT COMMLSSION'S WORK.

Milwaukee Sentinel.

The period during which Filipino

could come under the ahelter of the

amnesty proclaimed by General Mac-Arthu- r,

with the sile condition that they

would be good hereafter, expired May

1. and the hurry with which insurgent

leaders and their men availed them-

selves or the terms of the proclamation

was In harmony with the traditions of

moving day. The only people In the

Philippine Islands now in arms aKalnst

the amhiritv of the United States are

a ten- - ban-i- under me icaaersnip "i
desperate outlaws whose crimes against

the conventions of war as well as hu

manity have put them beyonj the pale

of amnesty.

When General MaoArthur made his

re nor t of the ronlltlon existing in the

ip'amJs. on October 1 lust, there were,

many who. accepting the somewhat

gloomy viw of the situation out'lned

br the general !n command, could see

no prospect of pet oration of peace in

the archipelago n th near future. This,

outlook, unwelcome as It was to all

who had hoped for better news from

the far East, was an Inspiration to 'he
little coterie of ultra-pur- e fiwdom-lov-er- s

whose headquarters are In Boston.

Mass.. end particularly so to the IVmo-crati- c

statesmen whose sole ambition

It life is to find grounds upon which to

stand while criticising the administra-

tion" of President McKinley.

But the war Is ended. The methods

followed by the Taft commss-o- In

dealing with the natives were designed

to win their confidence and secure their

in the work of reconstruc-

tion undertaken by the commission un-

der instructions from the administra-

tion. In its legislative capa.-it- the

commission determine! to pa? no bill,
except in eases of emergency, without

first publishing the ponding measures

and allowing natives' to appear before

the commission and offer sugg-stlm- or

amendments. This plan, differing so

radically from the oi l Spanish way of

dealing with the natives, at first sur-

prise.! and then pleased them. Later
came an announcement of the recom-

mendation for dealing with the problem

of the friars and their possessions In

the islands, which was also satisfact-

ory to the Filipinos. The organization

of the Federal party, made up as it was
of men who had been converted to the
belief that the commission was labor-

ing to pave the way for a practical
autonomy under the protection and
guidance of the American republic.

brought to the aid of Judge Tift and j

his associates a powerful ally.

The result has been that the resid-n- ts

of the town and country district. who j

were aiding the insurg-nt- s while j

tensibly acting with the local govern- -
j

ments previously established by the mil- -
j

itarv eovernor of the islands, have
abandoned the "secretly organized com-

plete insurgent municipal governments"

about which General MacAr.hur made

complaint, and have accepted the ten-

der of aid by the commissioners jn

forming local governments loyal to the

United States. The insurgent :n ps,

deprive! of the support heretofore giv-

en them by have sur-

rendered their hopes of achieving

under Aguinaldo, and have
united with their chief, "around the

glorious banner of the United States.

In this banner 'they. Impose their trust
Iand belief that under its protection the

F:"Pno PeP,e wi" a!tai" a" ,he!"

promised liberties which thy are be-

ginning to enjoy."
Having brought about the results

outlined within the space of a few

months and against obstacles that ap-

peared to General MacArthur to be in

surmountable. It is not unreasonable to
expect the Taft commission, supported

as It now will be bv the na'lves of the on
islands, will succeed In so organ iz'ng

the machinery of civil government
within a reasonable time that the oniv

mlllrarv force required to maintain
peace and furnish a sufficient guaranty
for the safety of life and properiy will
be garrisoned in the important towns,

whose duties will consist in aiding the

native constabulary.

WITH THE PARAORAPHKRS.

Evry man's castle his own water-

works does not seem to be a safe propo-

sition in a modern city. Omaha Bee.

It must be remembered, too, that Edi-

tor Bryan would exult long and loud 2f.

over a business panic Chicago Tri-

bune.
fiid
aUncle Horace Boles emits an opinion

once in a while merely to show that his
epiglottis is still in working order.
Chicago Tribune.

Those gentlemen from the East who

are endeavoring to ascertain what are
the most profitable Industries of the
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coast will regret to learn that In Ore- -

gon the slot machine, which was a
prolific producer for some year, has
been badly blighted by the depredations
of the Proebstel moth. Oregon States-

man.

TO PREVENT PNEUMONIA AND
GRIP.

Laxative Broma-Qulni- removes the
cause.

Pat Crowe's money Is likely to bring
Mr. Cudahv to grief one of these
days.

You are much more liable to disease
when vour liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWltfs Little Early Ris-
ers remove the caue Of disease. CHAS.
ROGERS. Druggist.

Rv purchasing all of the steamship
lines Mr. Morgan will soon be able to
put a girdle around his other property.

The least in quantity and most in
quality describes DeWltfs Little Early
Risers, the famous pills fjt constipa-:io- n

and I'ver complaints. CHAS. ROG-
ERS, Drujfist.

In addition to the gains recently made
hv President McKinley in the South
he has also carried Harvard univers-
ity.

DeWitt's Little Early Riser March
the remotest parts of the bowels and re-
move the ImpuriUes spe'illly with no
discomfort. They are famous lir their
efficacy. Easy to take, never gripe.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Uncle Sam's standing army amounts
to one soldier to 1000 inhabitants, but
there isn't one country In a thousand
can match it.

Skin affections will speedily disappear
by using DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve.
lAok out for counterfeits. If you get
DeWitt's you will get good rsult3. It
is the quick and oositlve cure for plies.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

The may of a Massachusetts town I

has just delivered an Inaugur.i! address
twelve columns in length. And th- - sal-
ary Is only 190 a year.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Rio.. N.
C says he suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies w'lh no
results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Haiel Salve and that quickly cured him.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist,

The dark places of sin can not be Illu-

minated by the gas of oratory.

"Our little girl was unconscious from
strangulator! during a sudden and ter-

rible attack of croup. I qulcklv se-

cured a bottle of One Minute Coueh
Cure, giving her three doses. The croun
was mastered and our little dafllnz
speedily recovered." So writes A. L.
Ppafford. Chester. Mich. CHAS. ROG-

ERS, Druggist.

It Is claimed that the Cub in delegates
failed to get what they came after.
Perhaps they negl.vted to rap on the
table with their umbrellas.

"I have been suffering from dyspep-
sia for the cast twenty years and have
been unable after trying all prorat-
ion and physicians to get anv
After taking one bottle ef Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure I found relief and am nw
In better health than I have been for
twenty years. I can not praise Kodol
Dypepeia Cure too highly." Thus
writes Mrs. C. W. Roberts. North Creek.

rk CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

A wonan's oolit'cal opinions are nl

moft as easy to understand as a cht- -

iirse launjry ticKt.

If people onlv knew what know
about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It would
b used in neirly every household, as
there are few people who do not suffer
from a feeling of fullness after eating,
belching, flatulence, sour stomach or
waterbrash. caued by indigestion or
dyspepsia. A preparation, such as Ko- -

dol's Dyspepsia Cur. which, with no
aid from the sto-na-h-

. will digest your
food, crtainly cin't heln but do you
good. CHAS. ROGBRS. Druggist.

in a woman is knowlne
that her dress fits her better than anv
other woman's there.

A RAOfNG, ROARING FLOOD

Washed down a telegraph line which
Charles C. Ellis, of Lisbon, la., had to
repair. "Standing waist deep In Icy
water," he writes, "gave me a terrible
cold and oou?h. It grew worse dally.
Finally the best doctors In Oakland
Neb., Sioux Clf.y and Omaha said I had
Consumption and could not live. Then

began using Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and was wholly cured by six bot-

tles." Positively guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds and all Throat and Lung
troubles by Hart's drug store. Price,
50 cents.

There fa no promise of dying grace to

those who let grace die.

SEVEN YEARS IN BED.

"Will wonders ever cease?" inquired
the friends of Mrs. L. Pease, of Law
rence. Kan. They knew she had been
unable to leave her bed in seven years

account of kidney and liver trouble,
nervous prostration and general debit-it-

but, "Three bottles of Electric
Ritters enabled me to walk." she writes,
"and in three mon:hs I felt l'ke a new
person." Women suffering from Head-
ache. Raekache. Nervousness. Sleepless-
ness. Melancholy. Fainting and Dizzy
Spells will find it a priceless blessing,
Try it. Satisfaction Is guaranteed. On-

ly 30 cents. Hart's drug store.

Even a man who would come back
from the grave to get even with any-
body couldn't keep up a diary to save
his life.

STEPPED INTO LIVE COALS.

"When a child I burned my foot
frlehtfullv." writes W. H. Eads. of
Jonesvllle, Va.. "which caused horrible
leg sores for ?A years, but Buokln's
Arnica Salve wholly cured me after
everything else failed." Infallible for
Rurns. Scalds. Cu's. Sores, Bruises and
Piles. Sold by Hari's drug store, for W.

cents.

Probably at her wedding the woman
feels almost as important as the man

the first time he ever traveler! on

railroad pass.

A POOR MILLIONAIRE

Lafelr starved In London be-

cause he could not dlgesr his food.
Early use of Dr. King s New Life
Pills would have .aved him. They
strengthen the stomach, aid digestion,
promote assimilation. Improve appetite.
Price 25 rents. Money back If not sat-
isfied.

No.
Sold by Frank Hart, drurelst- -

THE GREAT SCOURGE

of modern times la consumption. Many
cure and discoveries from time to time
are published but Foley's Honey and
Tar does truthfully claim to cure all
cases in the early stages and always
affords comfort and relief Iq the very
worst case. Take no substitutes.
Hart's drug store.

Women never consider themselves
really intimate with, one another un-
til they have told each other how they
firs: met their husbands.

Miss Mamie Smith, of Mlddlesboro,
Ky writes: "My little sister had the
:ivuo very bad. I gave her several
doses of Foley's Honey and Tar and she
was Instantly relieved. It saved her
life." Hart's drug store.

A womtn feels most like a martyr
when she wants to cry and can't. A
man feels most like on- - when he has to
smilu and doesn't want to,

Thomas Maple. Blrkbeck. III., writes:
"I had a very bad case of kidney trouble
and my back pained me so that I could
not straighten up. The doctor's treat-
ment did me oo good. Saw Foley's
Kidney Cure advertised and took one
bottle which cured me and I have not
been affected since. I gladly recom-
mend this remedy." Hart's drug store.

In every woman's club there are three
mortal enemies the woman who is
mvstd'ni. the woman who was presi-
dent lust and the woman who Is bound
to be President next.

George C. Hitchcock. Curtlss. Wis.,
savs: "Foley's Kidney Cure has been
tested and found U be all vou claim
for it. I have given it to tny father
and It Is the only thing that ever helped
him." Hart's drug store.

De Wet wears' a sweater, Wonder
whit'd happen If he peeled?

Mr. F. D. Arnold. Arnold. Iswa.
writes: He was troubled with kidney
disease about three veurs. Had to ret
us several times during the night hut
three bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
effe-te- d a complete cure, he feels belter
than he ever did and recommends It
to his friends. Hart's drug store.

Pleasing preaching Is rarely profita
ble.

If you are sick all over and don't
kniw Jus: what alls you. It's ten
on your kidneys are out of order. Fo-
ley's Kidney Cure will brltiit you health
an energy. Hart's drug store.

'"ltaff may le ground as tine as
Hour, bu: it will not make bread.

' I ha I a running sore on my breast
for over a year." savs Henry It. Rich-
ards, of Willseyvllle. N. T.. "ana tried a
great many remedies but got no re-li- -f

until I used Runner Salve. After
using on.'-ha- lf box I was perfectly
cured. I cannot recommend It too high-
ly." Hart's drug store.

A wise man Isn't the one that knows
most, but he Is the one that knows
enough to make other people think he

The greatest skin specialist in Amer-
ica originated the formula for Ranner
Salve. For all skin diseases, all cuts
or sores, and for piles. It's the most
healing medicine. Beware of substi
tutes. Hart's drug store.

niie protesting mat there Is no
malice m his heart In connection with
the next nationiU Democratic ticket
Bryan sems to be taking a shot at

verv h-- tha: appears bove the
breastworks.

SOVSTHING NEW.

Just published by the Southern Pa-
cific Co. Is a phamphlet upon the re
sources of Western Oregon, which In-

cludes an excellent map of the state,
and contains Information on climate,
lands, education, etc.. existing indus-
tries and their capabilities.

Attention Is also directed to uch
new fields for energy or capital as
promise fair return. t

This publication fills a need long ex-
perienced by Oregonlans. in replying to
inquiries of eastern fiitnda.

Codes may be had of local agent
Southern Pacific Co., or from

C. H. MARKHAM.
O. P. A.. Portland. Or

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a word this tells of th Passenger
Service via

fhe Horthwesfern line..
Eight Trains Dally between St. Paul aand Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
reeneia uimng cars.
Library and Observation Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

The 2itb Century Train
Runs Every Day of th Tear. at

The Finest Train In the World
Electric Liybted Stein Heated

THE BADGER STATU EXPRESS, th R.
.finest auy Train Running Between
St Paul aid Chicago, via the Short
Lane.

Connections from the West mad via

The NORTHERN PACIFIC.
GREAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'TS.

This Is also the BEST LINE betwees
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All agents sell ticket via

The Northwestern Line

H. MEAD, H. L. 8ISLER,
general Agent. Trav. Agent
248 Alder Street Portland. Oregon, a

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 221. at

DRAYING.AND EXPRESSING all

All Goods Shipped to Our Car
Will Racetv Spetial Acssntloa. or

Itt Drnan Bt. W. 3. COOJC Xfr
Asterku Or. Re. TeL 111L

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIYER RAILROAD.

CrT.Zr POTl3fofb. AxrW
l:00a.m.rportland Union DepollUtlOaTm.

:55 p.m. for Astoria and lnter-9:4- 0 p.m.
jruaulats points.

ASTORIA.
l.Uim. For Portland A
(10 p m termdlte points (l;S0p.m,

WCAtlDB DIVWON.
H: a. in. ASTORIYX 7 40 a. m

a t. in. 4 ftt p. in
M:W a in 11 00 III

SiSU SEASIDE '?:g:
Sunday mil)

All trains mak close connections at
Qoble with all Northtrn Pacific trains
to and from the East or Sound points.

J. C. MA TO,
Qen'l Tr't and Pass. Agent

J.A.FASTABEND
GEN KRAI CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER

It UXUfflOUS
T
1 HAVEL

The "Northwestern Limited" trains,
electric lighted throughout, both Inside
and out. and ttesua heated, are with
ut exception, tho finest trains In the

world. They embdy the latest, newest
and boat Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury ever affered the traveling
public, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid production of the
car builders' art.

These Splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern I'aclflc and
The Canadian I'aiifk"

AT ST. PAUL FOR
CHICAGO and the EAST.

Ns extra charge for these superior
accomn-odatlon- s and all classes of tick-
ets are available for passage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by theInterlocking Uiock System.
W. H. MIC AD, H. L. S1SLER.

General Agent. Traveling Ag't.
Portland. Oro.

I Depot. Fifth ndLeave I I straeta. ArriveOverland Kmrem
Trains for Salem.
Rsseburg, Ash- -
IJaYnrf Msart mni

30 .m Ogden. San Fran 9 15 a m
cisco. Mojave. Los
Anffeloa lei p,.

S:30 a.m New Orlenn. ntwi :00 p.m
th East.

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun-
day), mornlna"
train connects with

I tram for Mt. An-se- i,

Silverton.
I Brownsville.

Springfield. and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angel and Silver-to- n.

II":30a.m Corvallls passen-
ger.

i:5:Mp.m
.

n:wi p m Sheridan passtn- - 8:2Sa.m
er.

Dally, Dally except Sunday

Rebate tickets
' DBCr.a,menio ana Ban Francisco.Net rates 17 first class and $11 secondclass, including sleeper.

Rates and tickets to Eastern pointsand Europe Also Japan. China. Hono- -
rril Va Av?t.rallai Can be ""tamed
&mAB" Ticket Agent. 13

Street.

YAMHILL DIVISION,
Pasenger depot foot f Jefferson Bt

Leave for Oswero daJlv at 7 Wi
m; 11:30, 1:65. 1:26, :1S. 1:25." I 00.

.3t . m. and a. m. on Sunday
?.' JiW at prtlaal dally at
:, 1I:W p. a: 12:40 a. m. dally tx-c- et

Monday: :3 and 11:05 a. m. ooSusday nly.
Leav for Dallas dally, except Bun-da- y

at :3 p. m. Arrive at Portland
9:3 a, ra.

Passenger train leave Dallas forAlrlee Mondays. Wednesdays anil .
days at 2:45 p. m. Return Tuesdays,
juurwiajri sua oaiursays.

Except Sunday.
KEHLER, Manager.

C. H. MARKHAM,
Oen. Frt. and Pas. Agt

A FEW

NTERESTING

:ACTS

When people are contemplatlnf a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat service
obtainable as far aa speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employe of th
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our train
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at ail
junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Cbalr
Car on through trains.

Dicing car service unexcelled. Meal
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket agent to sell you

ticket over

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct connection

St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
points East.

For any further Information call on
any ticket egent, or correspond with

JA8. C. POND. Gen. Pa. Art,
JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

General A Kent.
THE CHICAGO It NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.

WHITE COLLAR LINL

(Telephone Dock.)

Columbia River and Purst Bound NaT- -
Katlon Company.

The Tahoma loaves Astoria daily ex
cept dummy at T p. m.

Leaves Portland dally except Bun-da- y

at 7 a. m.
Whits Collar Line tickets, O. R. A N.

tickets and Ilwaco Ry A Nav. Corn
pany tickets Interchangeable on Ta- -
homt and Ma Male. Through port-lan- d

connection with steamer Nahcotta
from Ilwaco and Long Reach points.

Telephone No, 111.
A. J. TAYLOR. Astoria Agent.

K. W. CRICHTON. ivnland Agent

& l

Ml

OREGON
SlIOip LINE

AND Union Pacific

TIMB 5CMHDULPJDepart Krotu IttrtUntL A salts

"hlrM"- - lt Luke. Oeuver. Ft
Portland, w.inh.Omshs Kn-Nrl- l '

i lijr, si Uuilt. p. m
I u. w t 'turns i Faut

Slt Uke. Uriirer. P
AtUntle liortii, onmlis. Kn s III

t'lly, i4t l..iitv
Vp. ui. ' rhlcgi mid Kt

WJI Wll,
SIHjkll Hokiir, Mil, ncniH)

Hyer. HI. I'.Ul, iMIIUtll,' no a in
t p. in. Milwaukee, UUcitfo

anil ham,

Kroin Antnria
OCEAN STEAM5HIP5
All Hailing HaU tub

Jrcl to
Kor Han Kruiicx.-Kji- li

Kvt-r- live Pnyt

I'olimitila Klvrr --tf in7am hi to I'oniniiil ana 4i in "a
Ki Siiinliijf M dayW'iy I. oi llii,-- .

I'm I'ortland
4 ) i. inK.B?,S.,,U.'fmvR'VrK K Similar

Cliv, Xtahon,'
Kalein W.Uiid .

7a.m. Wlllaiiitu Klir I ) u m.
Tuea.Tliur I'orllainl ti i'.irall , ilo...,V4.
aud sau ' ail ) War Uinllti- - aud rrt.

Klparla " "'"a sod Van j, UwUto
dlt hlllHItors a si a m

3o a. m. ,'rer,n City. DayUm A '111
W i.amli'K

Saturday j itlparla to Uwnion KrUlay

O. W. LOI'NSBEItltY.
A L. CRAIO. Agent. Astoria.

Gen. Pass. Ag't., PortUnl. Ore.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

N't'.ce l her-l.- v given, that the
has lieen apimlnteil a.ltnlnls-trato- r,

with the will nnnex'tl, of the
estate nf John P. Tmlllnger. dec..a...
an I all persons having clultns iiKnlimt
the estate of Said ilec'-asei- l num re.
sent th- - Slime to the llllderslgn.il, (I ul v
Verified, at the nlflce nf the We Shore
Mills I'ompiny, at the corner of liorid
and Tenth stri'ts, In the t'lty or As-
toria. n (Tatsop County. with-
in six in mths from this date

P. A. TRI'LLINiiElt.
Administrator.

Date. ,it Astoild. Or-gn- n, May piih. A
D.. mi.

PROPOSALS FOR HIPS.

Notice Is hereby given, that ut lo the
hour of 10 o'clock a m. on Monday,
the 13th day of May, llml, the commit-
tee on public property of the Common
Council or the City of Astoria, will
receive sealed bids for making the fol-
lowing repairs to the bell tower hack
of engine house No. 2:

Removing old caps and replacing with
three new caps, 12x12: removing old
lolce and replacing eight new Joicc.
3x12: putting In new !Ih, 12x12, being
four t'leix-s- : and painting the caps and
sills with creasote oil. Right Is reserved
to reject any and all bid".

J. II HANSEN
F. E. WRIOHT.

Committee on Public Property of the
Common Council of the City of As-

toria.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department ' of the Interior. United
States Land OfTlce, Oregon City. Ore-
gon. April 29, 1)01.
A sufficient contest affidavit having

been filed in this ofllce by Albert Lelch-haixl- t,

contestant, aJfulnst homestead
entry No. 11592, made October 12th.
1895, for lots and 9 of Sec. 29, ami lot 5

and the N. W. of 8. W, of Sec. 28.

township 4 north, range wen, by
Charles E. Nawn, conteatee, in whU-- It
Is allotted that contestant "know

condition of the same; also that
sild Charles E. Nawn aiiamloned his
said homestead emry for more than six
months prior to the expiration of five
years from the date of his entry, t:

for more than six months prior to Oc-

tober 12. 1900; that said tract of land
was and Is not settled upon and culti-
vated according to law by the said
Charles E. Nawn; that sild Charles K.
Nawn never established a bona fide res-
idence upon said claim; that the ab-
sence of said Charles E. Nawn from
said homestead claim was and Is nor
due to employment In the military or
naval service of the United Slates dur-
ing time of war; said parties are here-
by notified to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. on June ir,th, 1901. be-
fore the Register and Receiver at the
United States Land Office In Oregon
City, Oregon.

The said contestant having, In a prop-e- r
affidavit, filed April 29, 1901, set forth

facts which show that after due dili-
gence, personal service of this notice
can not be made, it Is hereby cdered
and directed that such notice be given
bv due and proper publication.

WM. GALLOWAY. Receiver.

NOTICK OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

In the County Court of the "tats of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop, Inv

the matter of the palate of Hllsabsthv
A. Hcott, deceased.
Notice is hrn-b- given that I have this-dii-

filed my final account aa adminis-
trator of the estate of Kllsabntli A.
Hcott, deceased, All persons are hereby
notified i hut the Honorable, the County
Court of Clatsop County, Oregon, has
fixed the 1Mb day of May. 1IK)1, at tha
hour of 10 o'clock a. in., aa the time, and
the court room of the County Court Of
Clatsop County at Antorln, Oregon, aa
tho place for hearing Miy ami all ob-
jection which mny ha innile. to salo)
final account, and for settling the snino.
All persona are hereby notified to gov-
ern tticiimelvea accordingly,

JOHN II. ffc'OTT.
Administrator of the estate of Kllsubtth'

A. Hcott. deee.ised.
AsioiIii, Oregon. April 1J. 1901.

KXKCl'TORS NOTICIC.

The undersigned have been appointed
executors of the last will and tetamnt
of Cluis. A. McOulre, decsased. All per.
sons having claims against the ratal
of deceased are requested to present
them at th omV of J. y. a. Ilowtby
In Astoria, Orson, within six months
from this date. OIJVR M'OniRK.

J, Q. A. IIOWLRV.
KxecutorS'.

Man h Sth. 1901.

fcoTJCK OF riN A L HJCTTLEM KNT "

The undersigned has filed hi final ac
count In the estate of Margaret Woaet,.
devested, and th Count Court of Clat-
sop County, Orrgm, haa set M'mday.
the j;th day of May, mil, at 3 P. m
for hearing objections. If any there b'
to the name. DAVID WBST.
Kxivutor of l.iat will and testament of

Murgnti't West, deceasnd,

ADMINISTRATOR APPOINTKD.

IN THE COl'STY rOl'RT OF THE
Col.'NTY OF CLATSOP.
In the matter of (he estate and ad

mission to private of the Inst will and
testament of David Whitney. Jr. d
reused:

Notice la hereby given that I have this
lay be'-- appointed by the County
Court of th" State of Oregon, for I'lat- -
on coiniy. rt.iniliiistnitor-t- t -

iinnexe,! of the e.isii, nf paId Whit-
ney. Jr.. deceaae.1. All pern halng

Ulm aKniimt s.ii.) i! .it i. are hereby
ti t ft to prea'iit the une io me, prop-
erly verlfl" ), at the Tftl. e f he roiir.ty
clerk of Cliitanp County, Oregon, with-
in mix months from ilr.n ,:t,.

w. w. ccht:.
Administrator of ihe eninte of pavli

Whitney. r., decaad.

ADMINISTIt VTOltS' NuT I C I :

Noll.-- la heiebV given Ihai lh.- -

have ti npp dnted a.lirlnis.
trators of the estate of Alfre.1 If
Slotie, il.'c fnio'il, by the Couiny Coart
of Catop County. fregin. and ihv. all
persons hiving claims against al.

are hereby reijiilred to pr"t'ni 'he
same to the undersigned duly verlflij
as by law provided, within six in mths
from the date of Mils tenlce Verified
claims UKalimt ! I estate may .n pr- -
aellti'il either to the Ulldelltlgneil. H O.
Van l'un, at his office, t Aaiorla
Oreg m. or Mr. J. I. McFarlano at hi
ofiVe of biisiiii ss, at Knspps. Oregon

All ierona In lebteit to mild ralate, are
hereby li'HUlr'-- o puy allch Indented-lie- .

II. O. VAN PP.sT.N
J. P M'FAItl.ANK.

Admlnlslratora of the Kalate of Alfred!
H Stone. Ileceaxe

P.Ued this 1st day of May, Wl

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice, la hereby given to all par:les
holding Ci.iiDop county warrants

prior to August lt. 1W, to
present the name to the County Ttrus-urv- r

at his otnee, 164 Tenth street. f"r

payment. Interest ceaae n ft-- r Oils da:e.
II. C. THOMPSON.

Count v Treasilter.
Piled Aalor:. Ore. May 1st, 1W1.

HIPS CALLED FOR.

Custom Hotisi, A: r' i. dreg o;; O.IVr-lor- 's

office. April lU.
S.lpplles for IteV.'tnie Vessels - He iled

proposals for supplying ruilniis. iui'1
coal to vcsseia of the United Hlatea Rev.
enue Cutur Hervlco, stationed
or temporarily, at As.orui. Oregon, and
dellvetel on hoard toll I venue! nt Ci.tr
place during the fla'-a- l r tiding June
.10. 190: will b.. rce.vd it this .ifhYe.
until 2 rk p. in. o? Tu-- a lay. May
14. Il, at which time ami plat" (hey
will ' ptihllrlv opened. The coal fur-
nished to he a'l'hra lte or bituminous
of best quality: uniform in character:
to weigh 2.240 pound to :lip ton: to be
delivered on b urd the vessels at such
time and in men quantities as may he
require at localities readily accessible
to sal I vessel and to lie sulivt t in-

spection as to quality anil weight. Hid-del- s

will lUlllie (Mm juices hoth for
steaming and stove ci ui. and ulso thetr
facilities f.,r furnishing the vessels with
frenh ualer and their charges therefor.
Itlatik forms of proposals with sched-
ules showing component piris (if ra-
dons, may he had upio appllciton to
this office; proposals must be submit-
ted on the forms. Separate hid will
also be received nf Ihe same time for
lubricating and Illuminating oils. The
riant is reserved to rej(.t any or all
bids, and no contract will be put In
force until congress shall have mile
an appropriation for the purpose.

; JOHN FOX. Collector.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Ry vlrtii" of an execution and order
of sale Issued out of the circuit court
of the Slate of Oregon, fm- - ihe Coun-ty of Clatsop, on the 19th day of April,
1901. upm a Judgment rendered there-
in on the 1st day of March 1911, In
favor of O. R. Wirt, plaintiff, andagainst A. R. Cyrus and Oliver Ste-
wart, defendants, for ihe aum if
$649,23. and the further sum of 117.2.
the costs and disbursements ,f tht
suit, and tfvv costs of and unnn ii.k
writ commanding ,.nd requiring me to

sale of the following described
real property, to-w-

The SW. quarter of the BE. quarter.
E. half of the SE. quarter. SE. minr- -
ter of the NE. quarter of section (25)
twenty-fiv- e, township i) six, northrange (8) eight, west. W. M.

JOt (1) One. Section (17i snventeen
township (8) eight, north range (7)
seven, west.

Lots (7) seven. (8) elsrht (9i ninn an
O0 ten. In block (2) tw0, Carruthet'
Addition to Warrenton.

Rlock (5) five, except lots (7) seven,
(8) eight. (9) nine. flO) ten. In Pros-
pect Park Addition to Astoria.

Lot Z) three, block (4) four Kin-
ney's Astoria, all In Clatsop County,
Oregon.

Notice Is hereby given that I will on
Monday, the 13th day of May, 1901, at
the hour of 10 o'clock In the forenoon
of said day. In front of and at the court
house door In the City of Astoria, Clat-
sop County, Oregon, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash the
above described real property. jto satis-
fy the Judgment, Interest, costs and all
accruing costs. THOS. LINVILLB,

Sheriff of Clatsop County.
Atorla. Orgon, April 10.. 1901,


